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(Contîrîued fromn page 123,

9. QUENSELII, var. t tjRfl.v. -.Proh îN11Y Olle of the most Iîteresting$
surprises we liave liad sie studying these insects, is the tact that theformi just mentioned has iseen takeis, and not uincoinmonly, for soote eSeasoris, at heveral points ini Manitoha aîsd the Northwest Territories.
The first specimens Ive examined wcre coiiected "at light" at Calgary, hy
Mr. T. N. WViling. Afterwards MNr. K. Il. %Voliey-Dod, of Miliarville,Alta., forwarded us a beautifil series of iiine sperimens for study, and

Mr. Normans Criddle, of Awene, Man., aiso was gud enough t0 send usfour examifes. Besides tisese 13, Mr. Wiiiing forwarded seven specimens.

WViile in WVashington, in I)ecember, 1902, Dr. Fletchser submjtted a seriesof the niotis 10 1r. Dyar, who compared themt with tise original descrip.tion of turbans, afterwards expressing himself as certain that ourNorthwestern forti was titis variety of quense/ji.
expanise Of 26-35 mm. None of tisein shsow any traces of spsots orLImarkings on tise se'condarie3 otiser thaîs those showss is the siiecimens on
the accomipanying piate. 'l'lie markiîsgs on tise jrimaries s'ary chiefly in
widîiî, but the îisree sisecimens figsîrcd give a good idea of tise moth.
thl e pa iere shos an deaited te d i ths îseas ism lut oeniby
Otie poerah sisee shos an deiaîdtcnu, ais( 55 in, as wî bt senby,
however, ots tise priniaries. 'l'ie secondarih's of ail tise maies, excepting ftwo, are distirîctiy yeliow, tise sanie coinur as virguncula, and the
marginal mtarkings are reniarkabiy ussiformi aîsd distinsct, with no0 tendency
whatever 10 ineianisisi. 'lie isind wiîsgs of tise femnaies are likewise
yeiiow, with tise excepstion of those of two sisecimesîs whicls are orange,
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the same as the two maies. The -ioths remisd one, somewhat, of
virgusseula, and have been so labelled by sorne studenîs. They are,
however, eaqily separaîed fromn titat species, being smnaller, and having
miore white rnarkings on the I)rimaries.

Mr. WVolle3, ilod says that lise rnotls are "lvery common during dry
seasons, less SQ 0f late years," and ilsat the reddisls tinge os the second.
arles seems unusual. He also says that the larva feeds chiefly on what he
bel jeves to be Galium, the irnagoes apjsearing about the end of juIy and
in Auigust. I hope that western coilectors will be on tise lookout for
femnales of shis interesting Arcîjaîs, aîsd try 10 obtain eggs so that we May
learn somethitig of ils lit*e- istors%.

Distribuliain.-Olds, .Xlta., Augiîst 9, 1 1<Willisg); Sylvan Glade,
near Olda, Alta., Aug. 26 (Willing); C'algary, Alta., .Xug. 7 (Wiiling); JtiIy
29, 30 <bred), g. 3 <bred>, 5, 8, 9, 12, i6, 18 (WVolley-I)od); Aweme,
Man. (Criddle).

10. OBITI.ERATsA.-While 1)r. l)yai- ias examning the specrnens of
quaeiielii, var. turbans, just referred bo, lie made the discovery that one of
Mr. WVolley-Dod's exampies, which we had associated witls that form, was
the iost species abliterala. 'l'ie noticeable differences between this
specimni and the otisers are, as is shown on tise plate, the presence of two
addiîioîsal discal spots on the secoîrdaries, aurd a dark dash ieading ta the
base of the wing. The colour of the secondaries is orange, the same as
isome specinrens of turbans. It would appear tisat abliterata May be

only a variesy of turbans, but of course furîlier investigation is needed,
and I trust tise oppartunity wiil coule to some one living where turbans
accurs.

Distribution.s-Cal gary, Aira., Aug. 15 <(Volley-I)odl.
il. BoLAsNDvu.-A single j collected at Aweine, Man., by Me.

Criddle, has bers so nanied lîy lDr. lyar. Tihis Arctian is given in Dr.
Dyar's new catalogue as a synonymni o Blaket, and the specimes in
question agrees very well svith lthe figure of B/akei on Plate V., Proc. Ent.
Soc. Philad., Vol. 111. 'Ihree ? nîoîls received from Mir. %Volley.Dod,
and collected at Calgaîry, Alta., wlîicli mie canuot exactly place, corne very
close t0 iNe. Criddle's specirsen. but are larger. Dr. Dyar has published
the life-history of ioianiteei in the Proceedinigs af the Boston Society of
Naturai History, Vo]. XXVI., and describes the larva* as Ilblack, dorsal

*Jour. N. 1'. Ent. Soc., Vol. \'1L P. 46.

mn
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band vermillon red, pale ini the inickures segments white dotted
POsteriorly; wart iii bright nid at base, the sublventral warts pale Hajr
stiff, reddishi subventrally." Our Canadiaiî fornu ought 10 be bred to see
if the larvïe agree witbi tho.ie studied by D)r. D yar. I ouhtless the species
wtll have to be gone over several times before we cari get a [rue
knowledge »of its variatlut,,.

Distribtition.-Aweme, Man. iCriddle).
12. NFVAI)ENSI.S, var. INC(tRRLIt. -Tiis another Arctian which

we did not know ocnrred ini Canada. It also lias becit found in the
West, the only specimiens we know of lîaving been coliected at Calgary,
Alla., and Aweme, Man. '1'lic ic0 exanîples we bave examined (7 J, 3 I
are very similar in nîarkings and do not show any variation other [han
that sppearing on the accompanying plate. The motb is ant attractive
une, the colour of the secondaries of ail the specimens being almost a
pppy.red, or rose vermillon. The colour otf the abdomen above ks the
sanie as that of the hind wings, exceptiug at the tip, wherc it is a cream
colour, as is also the ventral surface, excepting in the 3 Y and i j which
have the under surface of the abdomen black with the posterior edge of
each segment ringed witb white. A dorsal and a latenai row of blackL
spots occur un ail the specimens, and ini those svlichl have the segments Wdrawn closeiy together these appear as wide bands. A single Y Arctian
(coilected june 26) received fromi Nir. WVolley.I)od, with the primarieq
marked as in incorrrupta, badl putre black secondarles, as wel as a black
body. 1 do nul know of anything having been pubiisied on the eariier
stages of incorruPta, and any information ont thte life histony wouid be
very weieome. Dr. Dyan, ini bis description of the larva of superba, as
hereafter mentioned, stated that lie tbouglit titis to be that of iincorp-ita.
This shows tbat msucb work is tu be dune yet befone we can acqtîire I
definite knowledge. Mr. Coquillett describes the larsa of .iVe,delisjs as
black, with a broken, duil white dorsal lune, ivanîs gray, the hairs varying
ini colour (mixed black and reddislt or blaek and yeiiowish). f

Lisrbufion.-Arcoia, Assa., Aug. ao <(iling); Calgary, Alla.,
Aug. (WVilling>; JUlY 7, 30 <bred), Aug. 6 (Woiley-Dod,: Awente, Man.,

Aug. 1, 5 <Criddle).
13. SUPERBA-The Ouiy eXanulîles of this formi svhicb we have seen

were coilected on Vaneouver Island. In lthe "Bnulletini of thte Natural
History Society of Britislt Coliînbia," 181)3, is a list, by Mn. W. Il. Danby,
of Lepidoptena collected lu Britisht Columbia, snd in tbis list supeiba la
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iîîted as "locrring everywllere.'' Recerit collectors, ltowever, report it asscarce. WhlI in Newe \'ok in I ecelier l,îst, Dr1. Fletcher compared thespeciliecl figitred, wiîll tlic type of sab<'rba in the Amnerican Musetim of.
Naltllral I Iistory. Dr. l)Yar in hiS list places superba as a variety of-iVer'adî',îns and' in a recclît paler* describes the lamva as follows:1liead shilling black, labrui yellowisli, anteme pale, ltiikislh at base;
widIll .13 Moin. Body black, thoracic feet black, tlie abdominal ones
pînikish,paile. WNarts large, normal, arctjîform, i. and ii. with shilling bases,i. over half as large as ii., wvlich is elongate. 1-air abundant, bristly,sparsely barbuird, ratlier short before, long on joints 12 and 13 ; iiOst Ofthe hair front isart i. and a few on the sides of ii. are î'ellow, below thisjet-black mixard sitli white, rnostly white front warts iv. tm vi. Warts iii.orange. tile test bîlack. A light yellow dorsal lirie, broken int three

spots on eadî segment, distinct, iunost of them lanceolate ;a line on joints2 and 3 ; no slîjelds ; joint 2 with litile warts, normnal. A variety liad thedorsal uine nearly obsolete, comnposed of a few dots ; wart iii. black likeothers. Hairs nearly àli vellow, only a feîv black ones inixed ; sonnelonger wshite ones lbosieriorly." 'lo this description is added '-I think,howes'er, that titis la flic larva of A. ithorrup,z, of which I have only
mnaies."

ltis 10 l'e lîoîed that Eritisi Cu;umiian collectors will endeavor towork out tlie conîlete life'ltistory of titis interesting form. The mothsmay bte innich coinooner titan we imagine. Mfany of Our western Arctiansmun very close togetiier, and large series of tîte inoths sltould be bredfront eggs, isitî the female wliich laid tltem correctly associated.
Disti-ibiition..-Nictori;î, B. C.. july 9î, 1 1 (Anderson) ; Hampliongivra Fraser R. (St. John) and Vancouver Island as localities for tItis

insect.
14. 1%*ii.i,isir, var. I)E't5'RSItSATA.-.SpeCimnenS of the typical fornitof A. lVi//îaisij, l)odge, mut be very rare. AIli te specimnens we have,sud tiiose wlticli have bren loanrd by correspondents, have proved t0 bete variety 'lc*terniinuta. Dr. F~letcher submitted a good series of themollis t0 l)r. Dyar, wlîo nanied tîteni ail delerpiaa. This formi isreîîorted as tlic coiinîest Arciait it Maitoba and the Northwest. Dr.Fletcher lias collectcd riiiiilrs oif sl.iîetand àfr. F. H. Wolley.Dod,of MIil lîrville, A 11.., r epots iit détermi,,ata is "alularently the most

MI
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regularly coninton siiecies Of the genus. Have taken it most commonly
at lighit, end Jue and juiy, but have seen t flying in suoishine." Nonte
of those <ve have exainined agree with I)odge's figure of lyi//iamiii,
admittedly n correCI, in CAN. ENT., Vol. III., P. 967, every specimen7
having the extra transverse Imid i on the primiaries. I uring the past
surnmer NIr. A. J. J)ennis, oif Iteulali, Mlan., kindl 'Y sent nie a batch of
eggs of WiVz/imiii var. déterminata; but, unfortunately, only two of
thein hatched. TIlese ezgs were laid about the ist JuIy, and hatched onthe 9tli. 'l'ie two lar%,ie reaclied Stage VI.; une lias since died, but themter is now lîîbern.sting. 'l'le lnttes on the six stages, presented here.
with, are, i believe. the only knowledge we hiave of the larve. In 1885, onMaY 3 r, Dr. Fletchier fouricd une larva o E<ie reo,î .ilfolius, Nutt., at .Kamloopis, B3. C , the motit enterging Aug. i; other larvie were seeniuinder stoues, and at Slietce's Bridge, 1B. C. (June i), on Seneclo. j

Stage I.-.egtli at first 1.8 min., culour dirty wlîitish, aller feeding 'greenisu. Head 0.3 mut. wide, dark, slightly bilobed ; mouth-parts ireddislî. Oit i segmient of bitdy is the uisual rciw of transverse.
tubercles ; tIi are liiack sud shimîy. Cervical shield black. Bristies longand siendeî hose fioi ttibercles on dorsutt black, frorn the listeraitubercies îy aîîd longer titan the black bristies. Tuibercle i. small, ii.very lai, iii., iv. and v. riearly saine size. Bristies fineiy barbed.

Tubercleï ii., iii., iv. atîd v. are surrîuitded witlî brownish-red. Feetconcolorous, marked exteriorly with browut. 'ilree days after hatching a
paie bine dorsal stripe was discerîtible.

Stage ll.-.enlgth 4.5 n. Head o.5 mmt. wide, brown, darker at Iapex, ocelli black. T'he larvte in general appearance are brownish, buttînder a lens the skin fron tite inside edge of tubercle i. to the Iower edge 1of ii. is seett to bereddislt-brown, excelît at iutersegmental folds where itis greenisi; with a ntedio-dorsai stripe of pale bine The skin between ii.and iii , iii. snd iv., iv. and v. and v. and Yi. is yeilowish, or greenish.

yeiiow, paier stibvetttrally, blotclted with reddish.brown. Tuberciesblack, i. very snîalt, ii. large, iii. and iv. about saine size. v. srnaiier thantv., and vi. smaller titan v. limsties front iL, il. aîtd iii. nearly aIl black,only a fesv silvery ottes from iv., attd front iower tuibercies silvery. Bristiesfaintiy harbed, of varying lenglis, the siivery ories sietîder aîtd iongest.
Spiracles mnail, black, close in front of tubercle iv. Feet coîtcolorous,semni-transicent, darkened exteriorly.
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Stage Il.- I 5gli 5 lino. 11 j d 0.7 11111. %ide, Islarki',li. 'l'le
two larvoà in this Stage do 'lot show ail> difierence front Stage IlI. 'ihe
general colour is the sanie, as ih also tue pale bine dorsal strilie, aîtd the
yellowish coloitr of tue skiii lietsseei tusbercles ii. anîd iii., iii. aiid iv., iv.
aîid v. and v. aiid vi., âladinîg te) greeiiisli sutilseitrally. 'lubercles black
and sliiy; bristles aes liefore, the blac'k oltes iîistly froin i., ii. and iii.,
and the silvery or si igh tly riiýty brisi les front iv. andl loiver tubercles.
TIhoracic feet hilackisu, su ny; prolegq, Uliler piortioni hla kishi, lower
portion pale.

Stage IV.-.nigili 9.5 im. lfead 0.9 mini. ivide, black wjth
exception oC a p)ale hirowîtisl sîsace on clieek abos'e ocelli. 'l'ie general
appearalîce of the larva, iii this Stage is darker titan in Stage III. The
skin of dorsum is inosti> lackisli, aîîd slî,des t-i llackisli gray subven-
trally. Thle dorsal strilie is coîî'picîîous, aîîd îîîw alinost a creaîn colour.
The yellowish llotciîes alîîîg the sides are stlP presenit and the series
hetween ii. and iii. aplîcars almnost as a literdi strîlie. TIhe tubercles aîîd
bristlet are as iii last Stage. Sîiiracles sotaîl, black, close in fronît of the
lower Adge of tubercle i'. Tlîoracic feet bîlack ; prolegs, nîîper liaif
blackish, lower half paler.

Stage V Leîîgth 12.5 tin. Head 1.2 mm. wide, btlack, shiny.
Body in getteral appe.sraîtce ll.ckish. Skiîî on dîîîstim grayisil, nîottled
and blotclied witlî vels'ety black. Shtit oit sides yellosvisli gray and also
blotched wîtl, black, btut îlot so Iiîavily îîîamked as on dorsuiti. Venîter
much paler titan dorsiti. Dorsal strilte coîtslicaions, yellowislt, creaîny ait
intersegmeittal folds. 'ribercles black, slîity. l3etween ttîbercles ii. and
iii. is a distinîct lateral bîand of pale yelloî'. l'ie svbole of tubercle ii. on
the itîside is margined with pale yellow. 'l'lie skiîî hetween iii. and iv.
and iv. and v. is adso ratiier itttensely yellow. Sîtiracles black close in
front of iv. Each tîtîercle lias a liîîîcl of lîarbed liristles, titose from i.,
ii. and iii. beiîtg black-, wvîile thtose front 'v. aîtd lower tubercles are
mostly pale rusty. The dorsal tîbercles on segments i z aîîd 13 bear a
few ver>' loîg siender bristles, wltich are hale grayish ait tips. TIhoracic
feet shin>', black.

Stage 1'.-Lengtlî 14 11111. Head 1.6 mm. wide, subquadrate,
sliglîtlv bilobed, black, excelîîiîi jîîst above ocelli, %vliere thiere is a pale
brownish patch withî dark mîottlings ; itairs on face black, of varying
lengths; mouth-parts reddislî. Bhody black, shîadiîîg to grayislî.black
ventrally. Under a lens, the skuin is grayislî niottlcd with velvety black,
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esl)ecially oit tise dorsuto.i Dorsal stripe, orange-yellow, whitish at
intersegmental folds. Ti sbercles as befsire, i. ablit one-fifthi tire size of
ii., which lias a polislhed base. 'l'le lateral bsand lietween ii. and iii. is as
before, same colosir, but flot so briglît as the dorsal strilie. The skin
between iii. aisd iv. and iv. and v. is also vlloivisl, as in last Stage.
Bristles frorn tîthercles i., ii. and iii., and mostly front iv., black ; only a
few pale rîîsty bristles from iv.; frosin v. amsd lower timbercles the bristles
are aIl pale rusty. Thnracic feet bslack, ssiny> proiegs dark, tinged with
duli red.

Tire ý motis sslicls laid tise eggs lias sice Iseen received and labelled
by Dr. l)yar "IVii//ims ii, var. détermiiafa." It is slîown on thse plste
herewitlî, as well as a typical q{ . As ti Arctian is so comuimn wlsere it
occurs, 1 trust that osîr western friends wilI secire cggs the coming
limson, so that we issay get furtîter ligiu on this interesting sîsecies. It
seems strange that of ail the specirnens of delei-mi,îatî we have exsmined
(ý301, oi' two are fernales, and tiiese two, if it werc not for the additional
transverse bsar on tire jirimaries,would agree rernsrkaliy iveîl with Dodge's
figure of Wi/,iamsi.

Distribtiou.--Kanilisolis, Bl. C., \iig. i, lirvd (Fletchier); Higli
River. Aita. (J. Blaird>; Calgary, Alti., juLe 21, 23-, jllly 94, 16, 23s
(WVolley-I)cd>; Aîug. 7 (%Villiiig); Prince A'lbîert, Sas~k., Jiiiy 6 (Fletcher);
Alaineda, Assa., july 9 (WVillitigl; Carîidîiff, Assa., JuIy 6(i lVilling); Cart-
wright, Mai., jître 21. 29, july .3-r5 (Heath)>; Awieiue, Mani. (Criddle);
Hetîlals, Mai., J uly i, 6, ~1 Deisiis); Elk lîqrîs, M1ain., Jîîiy 8 (Fletcher);
Ignace, Ont, July i 9 (Fletcher); Suîdbuîry, Obit., July iS ( Evas).

15. Ptîs'î,..1A.-As mneîiîioîscd, tlîis Arctian is tîtougsu by soi-ne to
lie tise same as recti/,nea. l'rue /luy/iraý lias flot tue veins osf the
lîrimaries liuied, wlsereas in true recti/iica tiiese are coiisjsicîiously lined
(see pîlate). ['he.oniy Csîîudianî slîeciiics I havîe seen of p/sy//ira were
collected at Lonudons, Ont. WVe hase received otiier records of the
capture of tiîis îîîsecî in Onstario, but have not set the specimens, and
these recoîrds are included oin tire aîîtloriîy osf tise collectors themselves. ¶ M
The sîsecies is, I believe, souîllert in its range. 'llie life lîistory has beets
jsublished by Packard, anîd, sus Iîrevioiisly meîîtiîîîsed, oîîr larve of
recti/izea answered s'ery well to Packard's descriptions of /îkyllira.
Fîîrtîîer hîreeding seul hase to lie done, lînwever, before defisite informsa.
tion cas be had regardinsg buati tiiese forrns, wlsicls sow have recognized
specific naines.
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Distributjo..Tondon, ont. (Geo. AXnderson); jîml v 6 (A. P.Saumrs> Seî 't. 6 (Il. S. Saillnders 1*: Ortillia, tOnt., "le 28, jîl(Grant,.5
16. CL.-Ilu,

1  the kindness cf Dr. Bethune, whio hasgenerouisly presented the original type of ce/iez to the Division ofEntomology, we are able to figure it on the plate accontpanying thisarticle. It will bc noticed that the photograplis of cele anddelerminai,, j are very muchi the sane, bmtt the mollis themnselves seemquite distinct, althougît it is difficuit te) describe the différences. Vivespecimens of celae are before me, and noue of themi are anything liket/hy//,ra, ofwihicli cela lias often been referred to as a synym. AIl thefive specimens, four of wilîi 'vere subiited to D)r. 1)yar, are siciallerthan the type, and show a decided tendency to tnelanisnx. A single eggofe/lfa was obtained by Mr. C. H. Young, front a female mnothi whicli ec'ollected at Meecli Lake, Que. (near Ottawa). This egg, wlîiclî was laidon May 27 and hatched june 9, lie kindly gave to tlme avriter, whio rearedthe larva throuigh six mnuits. After reaching Stage VII. and feeding forsonne days it went into hibernation. Wh'len exanîined later, licweeer, itwas noticed that a *disease lîad attacked the specinsen, so it was killedand inflated. As will lie seen front the fcllowing notes on the larvalstages, our specimeit was a fairly large caterpillar, aud not at ail like thelarva ofphy/lra as pulilished l)y Packard. Sautnders's description of themature larva cf celae agrees very well srith car notes on Stage VII. as givenbelow. Furtlier investigation, however, is needed. 'l'ime full-grown larvadescribed by Saunders seas fournd under a log in a wood near London,
Ont., on june t i.

Stage L-Length newly.- liatched, , ain. Colour at first dirtycreamy white, after feeding greenish, svith a tinge of brown. Head 0.3mm. wide, shiny; cheeks alniost wlmolly bîlack, junt above ocelli palebrownisli; clypeus and lcwer tlin of face pale broîvuisi ; mioutli-îartsblackialî. On eacls segmtent il a transverse row cf black tubercles, i.almost haîf the sie cf ii., wticm la tIse largest, iii. nearly as large as ii., iv.about samne size as iii. Cervical shield dark browîî, bearing the tsuial 8tubercles. Skin cf body stuooth, slîiiy. Setie froni dorsal aud upperlateraI series of tubercles nostly black, Only a femv silvery bristles; fromremainmmîg tîthercles, silvery. lîristles finely barlied. IThoracic feetslightly darker titan body'; prolegs concolorour.

CAN.Es'., 'ot.NNt, r6o.
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Stage II.-Genera1 colour duli reddishbrotwa, with a faint paledorsal stripe, the food showing througli front segments giving a greenish
appearance to anterior portion of larva. H-ead o 5mm. wide ; cheeks
black ; mediais suture pale ; clypeus, witls exception of centre, pale, as isalso space above ocelli. Skin of body surromnding tubercle ii. and lateral
tubercles, more or less reddish-brown ;skin at joints of segments green.
Ventral surfàce green. Tubercles black, slminy. T'ie skims betsseen tise two
tubercles L. shows op against the reddish-brown suirouniding ii., as a faint
dorsal stripe. Bristies from dorsal tubercles black ; from iv. and lower
tubercles pale. On segments s2 and 13 are a few longer black hairs.
Spiracles very small, black, close to tubercle iv. Ail tise feet slightly >
darker than venter.

Stage III.-L.ength 5 5 mnm. Head o.8 misu. wide, as before.
Cervical shield black, shiny. Skin of body mmmcii as in ast Stage,reddish.brown. Dorsal strime pale yellow, evels, distinct ofi ail segments.
Ttsbercles black, shiny, ii. with a polished base ; bristies barbed.
Btsnches of black bristies, with a few yellowish ones, from tubercles ii.and iii., only a few bristles fros i. Lower bristies front iv. pale yellowish
or a reddish tinge, from upper haîf of iv. black ; from tubercles below iv.
ail pale. Skin of body between iii. and iv., iv. and v , and below v.,
reddish, Ventral surface paler than dorsal. Sisiracies smaîl and black.
Thoracic feet blackish ; prolegs concolorous with venter inside, but
blackish outside.

Stage IV.-Length 7 mm. Head '.o mm. wide, black, shiny,
median suture and. space on cheek above ocelli, pale brownish ; hairs on
face mostly dark. Body dark brownish, miottled and splashed witb
velvety black. Dorsal stripe reddish-yeliow, rather indistinct. l'he
colour of the skin along the sides imnmediately below tubercles ii., iii., iv.
and v. is orange, giving the appearance of series of dashes of thas i;tcolour. Tubercles as before. Bristles from aIl tise tubercies mostly
black; only a few, comparatively speaking, are pale. Spiracies black,
almost touching anterior edge of tubercle iv. l'eet as hefore.

Stage V.-.emgth iz.5 mm. HIead 1.4 "lsm. %vide, as in st Stage.
Skiîs of body black, with exception of orange red dashes above tubercles
iii., iv,, v. and vi.; these are flot comsspictios. D)orsal stripe has almost
disappeared, only a faint trace of it now. Tubercles black, shinimsg, i.
with a polished base. Venter flot so, dark as dorsuns. Spiracles black,
close iii front of tubercle iv. Bristles front tubercles iL, ii. and iii. black,
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froni other tubercles mostly black, with a few pale yellowish-red mies
interiiiingled. Thoracic feet jet-black, shiny; prolegs exteriorly, upper
two-thirds black, siîiny, lower third reddish. Later in the Stage the skin

loses its black intensity, and becomes more of a dark reddisb.brown,
blotched with gray and black, and the orange-red dashes on aides become
more conspictious.

Stage VI.-Length 18 mm. Head 1.9 mm. wide, black, shiny,epistoma sordid white. Biody almoat wholly black, no dorsal stripe now.
The skin imrmediately between tîmbercles iii. and iv., iv. and v. and v. and
y,. is now only faintly reddisii. 'lubercles black, shiny, ii. with a broad
polished base. Ail the bristles fromn the tubercles are black, with theexception of a few pale reddish ones from tubercles vi., vii. and viii.
Spiracles black, touclîing anterior edge of tubercle iv. Thoracic feet
black ; prolegs reddish.

Stage VII.-Length 25 mm. Hiead 2.6 mom. wide, subquadrate,very sliglîsly biiobed, black, shiny; posserior median space of cheek
brownish ;epistoma ishitisli ; mouth.îarts reddish ; hairs on face black.
Skin of body wholly velvety black. 'luîbercles black, shiny, large andconspicuous, i. nearly one-quarter the size of ii., ii. with a broad polislied
base, iii. smaller than ii. Each tubercle ahove the apiracles lias a buncliof black, finely-barbed bristles, of varying lengths. The only rustybristies are from tubercles v., vi, vii. and viii., and these are a dark
rust-red. The dorsal tubercles on segments 12 and 13 bear a few extralong bristles, Spiracies svholiy black, touching on abdominal segments
the anterior edge of tubercle iv. No markinga of any kind on the body.
Trloracic feet black, shiny, reddish as lips ; prolegs reddish.

WVhen the larva stopped feeding, eight days after the sixtls moult, it
nîeasured 30 mm. long, and 6 mm. wide as segnment 8,

Distribution -Banf, Alta., joue 16 (N. B. Sanson); Aweme, Man.
(Criddle); London, Ont., june 30, bred <Saunders), Toronto (Bethune,
Croît); Meech Lake, Que., Msay 26 (Young); Montreal, Que., June 2o
(P. NI. Dlawson); Cowansville, Que. (Fyles).

17. l'tctJRA'A.-This forni lias'been referred to as a variety ofphyl/ira, bus Dr. Dyar lu bis recent catalogue gives it specific rauk. Thse
species (if sncb it is> is rare in Canada. Foul notes on tIse earlier stages
would be very welcoîsîe. Mr. E. L. Graef briefly describes the mature
larva as "jet.black, hairs very stiff. Iu the Proc. UT. S. Nat. Museum,

Mm
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Vol. XXV., 1902, Dr. Dyar published the following description of the5larva of the form f -pa//ida: "Head slsining black ; epistoina and
bases of antennie pale; widtls 2.7 mm. Body brown-black, the abdominsal%
(cet pale reddish. A broad, distinct, sharp dorsal line, niarrowed betweems
warts i., cream.-white, pinkisls shaded in the incisures. WVarts bslack, hair
bristly, spariely barbuled ; i. snsall, less than one-third the size of u1., i'.
with small, ii. with large shining base, normal. Hair ail black, esen te
subventral, longer on joinlts 12 and 13."

Distribugiopi.-'roronto, Ont. <Gibson); Meech Lake, Que., May 31'-Ï:(Young); Aylmer, Que., june 5 (Young).

ill. NAis.-This is a very variable species and one which is
constantly being nsixed up with A/taierala. l)r. Seifert bas recently
published an article on the species in the journal of te New York
Ensomological Society, March, i902, and te plate accompanying bis
îtaper gives an excellent idea of the extent of variation in the maths ofthis Aretian. Through the kindîsesa of Dr. Seifert in sending us eggs, we
were able, the past season, ta rear s good nusober of the imagoes. The
larvée also vary considerably and we cannot flnd any character wlsereby
ta distinguisli tbem from the larvée of Phalerata.

Distribatios.-Springfieldon-Credit, Ont. <Iletîsune) ; Kingsville,
Ont., Sept. 9 (C. T. Huils>; Hamilton, Ont. (Evans); Montreal, Que.,J uly 7 (Steventson). These records are included on the authority of the
collectors themselves. %Ve have not examined the specimens.

19. VIrrArA.-This species, wbile it bas often been collected, lis
diffèrent localities, cannas be considered a common issect ini Canada.
Trhe maths are closely related to nlais and p/saierata, and s series sylîl
show considerable variation. A single specimen was bred at Ottawea in ~
i900 from a larva collected in a wood on tîte 26th May. T'he follosving
description was taken from the cast skin and bead : Head black ; skiss
of body velvety black, subercles black, rough, not polished, eacb bearing
a bunch of brigbs rust-red bristles, tbose on the dorssîm beiisg slightly
darker; nane black. Bristles smaoth, nos barbed ; tubercle i. about
one-fiftb thse size of ii. Tlhoracic feet blackisb.brown.

Distribution. - Hamilton, Ont. (Moffat, Evans); St. Catharines, Ont.
<Beadie> ; Toronto, Ont., June (Mietealfe, Gibson) ; Cobousrg, Oîst.,
Auguss (Bethumne); Ottawa, bred, june i t (Gibson>; Montreal, Que. t
<Brainerd).t
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20. î'HALERAITA.-'lue flé-history of this Arctian was puIbliâlhed by
the writer in the CANADIAN ENTONMOLOGIST, Vol. XXXII., P- 369, and
in the February <5902) uiiber of the saine journal further additionai
notes were given. On the whoie, the snoths of p/ira'a are fairly
constant. In those which we reared in 5900, there was a remarkabie
lack of variation ; but ini some of those bred the following year the W
msark on the primaries was indistinct, and in a few (females> neariy
obsoiete. In none of our specimens, however, is the W mark altogether
absent. as is often the case in nais. In ail the specimens of nais which
we have reared, the costal edge of the primaries is black, and this
character lias heen referred te mn several accounts of that species. In

pha/erala, however, the costal edge of the primaries is yellow in sorte
specimens and black in others, in the saine brood. On the accompany.
ing plate two femaies and two maies are figured, one female witb a black
costa, tF e other with a yeliow costa, and the saine witls the maies. The
larvie cf p/sairas'a vary chiefly in the colour cf the bristies ; ini most cf
our specimens these were black dorsally and rust-red subventraly. Some
larvae had bristies cf a decidedly paie grayisb co!our, otiser specimens bad
these more cf a yeliowish tinge. while stili other exampies had nearly ai
the bristles cf a paie rust-red colour. A dorsal stripe, or a series of
elongated spots, was present in somte specimens, wbile others had no
msarkings whatever on the body.

Distribuion.-.-This species doubtless occurs in varicus districts in
eastern Canada, but the oniy Canadian specimen8 examined and
identified by Dr. Dyar were coliected at Toronto, Ont., by the writer.

In conclusion, 1 beg gratefully te acknowiedge mucb assistance in the
preparation cf this paper fromt my kind and ever.heipful teacher, Dr.
James Fletcher. The writ is aise under much obligation te Dr. Dyar
for heip, and te his many friends who bave sent hlm materiai te study
and specimens to examine, as weil as records of species in their
collections. My thanks are also due t0 Dr. Charles Saunders who took
the photograph front which the accomipanying plate was made. We shahl
bie very glad indeed at aIl times to correspond with any one interested in
these Arctians, and shahl, of course, be most happy to receive for study,
eggs or larvie of any species of the genus. Materiai cf the commonest
kind wili be gladiy welcomed.
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CLASSIFICATION 0F THE FOSSORIAL, PRED;%CEOUS ANI) A

PARASI TIC WVASPS, OR THE StTPERFANIIY
VESPOIDEA.

BY WILLIANI H. ASHMEAI,, A. M., ASSISTANT CURATOR, DIVISION OF
INSECTS, U. S. NATIONAL MUSEUM.

(l'aper No. 94. Continued from Vol. XXXV., 1) to7.)î

SUIIFAMILY Il.-Mehocinae.

1894. Myrmnosilli, Tribe Il. partim), Fox; roc. Acad, Sci., ;1896a. Myp. ii Tr273.paîmAhned rns r.Et
So 6. XII., ni Tp.b II. (pri)So.ed;Tas A.E

1899. Methocinoe, Tribu 3e <partim) André; Spec. Hym. d'Eur
'rom. 8, pI. 58 and 7. 9

1903. Methocinae, subfansille <partim), André; WVytsnian's Gen.
Ins. Fam. Mutillldie, p. 6.

Mr. Ernest André's conception of this subfaniily is erroneous ; he hias
placed in it a number of genera that do îîot belong to the famiiy ~
TAyrnuida at ail, but are genuine Myrmosids, and represent mny tribe
Chyphotini. Moreover, André lias incorrectiy ciassified ail of these

genera in the farnily Mfuti//ide, an error Fox and myseif also fell into
years ago, before we had studied the Thynida.

Mr. Frederick Smith, of the B3ritish Museuiu, %vas apparently the first I
to point out that Met/toca belonged to the Thynnsidar, although hie stili .

rctained it among the Afutilid. Dr. David Sharp, in Cambridge I
Naturai History, Vol. 5, p. 96, has also correctly placed Afei/toca with the
Thynnides and gives a good figure of bath sexes of M. ichneumanides,
Latr.

Table of Genera.i
Femaies............................ .... ................
Maies.................................................. 

2.i. Scuteiiurn not differentiated. entirely absent ; prothorax and mesothorax
fineiy transversely acicuiated; head large, niuch wider than the
thorax, fineiy scuiptured, opaque; eyes large, fineiy pubescent; Y'
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ClYpeUs rounded anteriorly; mandibles large, curved, edentate
maxillary palVi 5-jointed, the lateral palpi
4-jointed (Africa) ........... ........ Andréus, Ashm.* gen. nov.

(Type A. Abbottii, Ashmn.t)Scutellum differentiated, represented by a convex elevation ; thoraxand head smooth, shrning ; eyes bare or nearly ; maxillary palpi6-jojnted, the labial palPi 4-juinted ........... .Methoca, Latreille.
(Type M. ichneumonides, Latr.)2. Front wings with the first transverse cubitus wanting, the firat andsecond cubital celis confluent.

Clypeus anteriorly produced into a triangular tooth ; abdomenlong, cylindrical, the hypopygitini ending in a single upward.curved aculeus ......................... Methoca, Latreille.
SUBFAasi[.Y [I.-Rhagigasterint.

Thsis sublamily ought to be easily distinguished by the charactersemployed iii my table of subfamilies. The genus Lsop/àoe/eilus, Guéirin,1 know only from the description and figure, and its position is uncertain,although 1 arn inclined to think that it belongs here, and may ultimatelyprove to be the opposite sex of .Eirosne, lVestwood.

'l'able of Genera.
Females.............t
Males............. 

.........................
Si. Head withoàvi a sulcus or grooved uine on temples behind theeyeo (Tlribe Il., Diammini)............................... 

2.Head quadrate, oeil/ a sulcus or grooved line on temples behind theeyes <Iribe I., Rhagigasterini>.
Claws simple; grooved lunes on temples, curved and not qisiteextending to the eyes ; maxillary palpi 6-jointed, labials 4-jointed; first ventral segment simple (North

America) ....................... Glyptometopa, Aslamead.
(Type G. Americana, Ashm.)

*Named mn hsnor of %M.. Ernest André
tAndréus Abbottij, sp. n.-Femae: Length, 7 mom. Black; antenooe, excepithIast live or six joints, the mandies, the pstpi and the legs, ferrsginous; aoterior marginft tte etypeus narrowly yellowish.white, abdomen black, potîshed, shining, the lait twssegments fltsvo-estaCeoUs.
Type.-Cat. No. 6812, U * S. N. NI.fiab.-Congo, Africa (Dr. W. L. Abbott).
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Claws cleft; grooved line on the temples straiglit and extending
front the eyes to the occiput ;maxillary palpi 6 jointed, labialsv.
Sotou, 4jfifted ; first ventral segment with a tooth beneath
(Australia) .... ........... ........ .. Rhagigaster, G;uérinl.

<l'ype R. unicolor, Guér., .h

- fiamina ephippiger, Guér., )
2. Claws cleft .............................................

Claws simple ...........................................
4.

3. Head subquadrate, flot or scarcely longer than wide ; eyes very large;
ocelli presrit ; mandibles 3- or 4-dentate ; maxillary palpi 6-jointed, jlabials 4-joimttrd (Australia) ............ l)ianlma. Wcstwood, 1835-

-l'rachypterus, Guiér., 1839.
(Type D). bicolor, Wessw.>

Head oblong, more than twîr.e longer than wide ; eyes minute ; ocelli
wantsing ; mandibles at ape. bidensate ; maxillary and labial palpi
both 4-jointed (Austrilia> ........ ........... Eirone, lVestwood.

(Type E. dispar, lVestw.>
4. Head large, oblong, longer than wide; eyes minute; maxillary and

labial palpi both 4 .joirited (Soth America) ......... Aelurus, Klug.

(Tlype A. nasutus, Klug.)
Head large, subquadratc, a little wider tlîan long, and much wider than Ithe thorax; prothorax ovate ; mandibles (?) simple ; maxillary palpi

6-jointed (Australia) ....................... Ariphron, Erichson t
(Tlype A. bicolor, Erirli.>

5. Mandibles tridentate ..................................... 6.

Mandibles bidentate ............ ......................... 9.6First transverse cubitus without an appendage, the first cubital cr11ttndivided.................................................. 
.... First transverse cuibitus wit/s an appendage or spurious nervure, which

divides the firit cubital cell into two more or less distinct celîs. . .8.7. Second cubital cell receîvirtg both recurrent nervures ; maxillary palpi
6-jointed, labials 4-jointed .................. Diamnma, Westwood.t

Second cubital cell receiving only one recurrent nervure-the first, the
second recurrent nervure being ititeratitial, or nearly, with the second
transverse cubituts (Australia) ............ .Oncorhinus, Shuekard.

(Type 0. xanthospilus, Shuck.>
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S. Third cubital cell larger- than the second, the second and third eacb
receiving a recurrent nervure ; clypeus flot prominent, svith a slight
triangular emargination or impression anteriorly ;apical tooh of
mandible much longer than the two juner teeîh maxillary palpi'
6-jointed, labial, 4-jointed (South Anierica). .Telephoromnyia, Guerin.

(Typ)e '1'. rufipes, Guer.)
Third cubital celi shorter than the second ; clypeus flot produced,

excised anteriorly ; maxillary l)alpi 6-jointed, joints 1-3 short, 4-6
very long; labial l)all)i 4-joiited .................. Aelurus, Klug.

9. Clypesîs somewhat produced, the anterior margin subarcuately emar-
ginated, the labrum more or less exposed, ciliated ; maxillary palpi
6-jointed, first joint of flagellum shorter tItan the second
(Australia> ... ........................ .Lophocheilus, Gusérin.

<Type IL. villostos, Guér.)

THE LARVA AND PUPA 0F THE APPLE BUD-BORER
(Stegayioptycla pyrico/ana, Murt.>.

liV F. IWIGHT SANtIERSON, AC.RICULTURAL COLI.EGE, TEXAS.

In studying the larva and pOI)R of Sleganaptyc/a _Pyricolapia, Mort.,
some observations were miade as ta structure, which it seems desirable ta
permnanently record. The life-history and habits of the species have been
described in the Twelfth Report of the Delaware Agricultural Experiment
Station.

IlThis species was described by Miss M. E. Murtfeldt, in Bulletin
No. 23, o. a., Div. Ent., U. S. Dept. Agr., p). 52a, as S. Jtyricalana, Riley
MS. Concerning the identity, it was stated that 1 Professor Fernald, ta
whom a specimen was shown, considers it identical with Clemens's S.
saicicelaisa, which, I believe, breeda lu willow galîs, but l)r. Riley pro-
nounces it distinct, and hc bas types of Clemena's species.' My speci.
mens agree entirely with Miss Murtfeldt's description, but are distinctly
different from Clemens's types in the collection of the Arn. Ent. Society.
Correspondence shows that the opinion credited above to Dr. Fernald is
incorrect, as he neyer compared the specimens. Dr. Fernald, ta whom
specimens were referred, bas kindly given the identity of the species con.
siderable attention, and writes me that he bas frequently received speci.
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mens from varions parts of the country, where the larva has been boring
in rose. He also states that there is probably no doubft as ta miy speci-
mens being the saine as Riicy's . pyricolinat.

Mliss Nitrtfeldt founid the larva dansaging aîifle termninais iii Mis-
souri in August and Septeutiber, i890, and gives an excellent description
of the larva end moth. TIhis is the oniy ptîblished referemîce to the species
so far known.

Larva.-5 x 1.25 mot. llongate, sub-cylindrical ; colour from a
dirty cream ta liglit yellowisli brown, tinged îvitlî pinkisli dorsally-lusually
gisving it quite a rose colour, tuhercles grayishi, spiracles browsn ; ead
slightly narrower thaîs prothorax, metathorax to 7th abdominal segment
of same width, thence tapering sharply caîîdad ; head shiniing, front cinua-
mon brown, sutures darker with biackisb line, an indefinite caudo-mesal
area siightiy darker and a siiiiilar darker sitade on e-ach dorso-laterai sur- iface caudaliy, joining on caudal margin under prouotumri; labium and max-
illa body colour, sutures of uînder side of head dark, palpi and antennoe
light, latero-ventrai sutures of head black, ocelli black, forming a short
black bar extending caudo-dorsad back of antennie, labrumn dark brown
abdominal segments withi two and thoracie with tbree annuia; pronotumchitinous, straiglit, cephaiic usiargin coverilsg caudal part of head whicb asvisible beneath, caudal margin curved, surface sluiniîsg ;legs witls basail
suture in front dark, otherwise concolorous ; tips of îsroiegs dark brown;
the 8th abdominal segment, especiaill on tise caudal annuiet, giving it a
darker, olive colour, the 9tls abdomnuial targite cisitinous, sisiny, olive
colour; caudal sette prominent, long as the iiiitî segmsent ; anal prolegs
cyiindricai, reaching ta tise tip of the nintîs segment, brown at tips ; four or
five stiff brown sein, absuve antis :segments of abdomen ratiser longercaudaîîy." k

Larval Mouthparts-The umider side of tise larvai head is showîs ils
figure 4. 1 Isave been unable ta boussologize tise scierites at the base of tise
labium and maxilias; cia is èvidentiy the cardi, of the niaxilla, i s tsv( parts
c may also be a part of the cardo ;a and b îîay boru use scierite, thoughthere is a distinct sutture between theni d forms a baud conuecting h on
either aide (tbis samne scierite is fumid iii Coleopuerous larvae, and seemns to
be the ventral sclerite of a head segment il; is membranous, sud lu it lie
chitinized sclerites g and f. From g the oceilsut (?) i' runs dorsad, the
portion i of the figure being the break caused by the detachment of i'from j
on tise siide; jis distinct front h, and caudally tîsere is a distinct suture '

1 
J-
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at v-, separatirtg it frorn tIse dorsal portion of the head. The datted line*extending in front of tIse ocelli is hypothetical, but traces of it can occa-sionally, be distinguished in other larvoe, and the separation of tbese twoocelli frcmr the others indicates it. The long band with enlarged ends,markLd k, lies within thse head abave the maxilla and is strongly chitinized.
1 caîl attention ta these different parts for the purpose 0f pointing outthe necessiîy for the study of the scierites of the larval head. I have con-sulted several specialists 0f Lepidopterous larviB wîthout securing any in-formation as ta the identity of these parts. 1 have found the saine diffi-culty in Caleopterous larvS. Certainly these parts passess more or lesstaxonomic value, and it seems ta the writer that we err if we fail to de-lineate and describe themt in the description of larvoe, But as long as wehave no termioology, this is difficult and will probably be neglected bymosî students. Studies are certainly needed along this line.
Papa.-Described from cast skins and ane specimen nearly ready ta

tratssform.

5.5 x 1 3 mm.; deep orange brown ; head, thorax and exposed par-tions of appendages blackish ; spines on abdominal segments tipped witbblack setoe light ; thorax and first abdominal segment withaut dorsalspines; second abdominal segment wiîh caudal raw of spines; third tosevensîs abdominal segments with spines, as in Fig. 5 eightb ta tenth, asin the figure ; segments one ta six subequal in length ; seventh shorter ;eighth ta tenth, adnate ; eighth and ninth together as long as aixth,tapering caudad frnt fourth segment. In the figure x marks a break be-tween as and é in the cast skin firom which drawn. Concerning the iden-
tity of sclerites a and b, 1 arn in doubt.

I i
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ExI'LANATION Ob' FIGUREs.
Fig. 1.-Tubercles of larva of

Stgap>ha .pyrieolana dia.
grammed' d. Ms., dorso-nieson ; I
v. ms., verîtro*meson ; pro, meso,
pro and meso.thorax; abd. rio,
abdominal segments, i to 10a; S.P.,
spiracle.

Fig. 3.-Larval mnouth-parts or
Steg'a"Élpyeha Pyrics/aa: 1, la-
lsrum ; m, niandible ; a, antenna;r h, dorsal aspect head ;t, tarsus
.11 enlarged.

Fig. 4.-Ventral aspect of head* oflarva of.SteganaPtychiatyricolana,
en arged ; for discussion of parts,

Fig. S.-Pupa of SteganoplyrAa
/'yr:fts/ana; a, dorsal aspect 4th
abdominal segment; b,dorsal aspect
8-soth abdominal segments.

b~4
Fi.. 4,
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NEW~ BEEs OF'!'HE! (HNUS ANDRENA.
BS' S. GRIAEINCHF R, %ill WAUKR t', WIS.

A,li,,,za thipii,in.,sj). y. -ligthl 1o-1l mm.; Ibùsck, clothed witl
liglit oclîraceotîs pubescetnce ;head broader titan thorax ;facial quad.
rangle broader thait long ; clieks broad, sitîiing, with fine punctures,
wliiclt are very close Inuune(iîately lwluind the. eyes ; front helow ocelli
distinctly striate ; facial foves. broad, containing light pubescence ;
antennre long and slettder, bulack ;flagelluni ltrownjsh lestaceous beneath,
especially towards the tI)r joint 3 of the antenttS as long as 4 and 5together ;clypeus shi ning. clotlted witlt tii, ligltt pubescence ;a distinct
impunctate line in the mniddle, otherwise with ntoderately coarse
fluinctures ; tasal j roccss of labrittt trunicate; ttandiltles duli testaceousat the tips : nemotlortx slightly shitting, and covered witlt short, tîtin
pubescence*; un the scutelltni the liairs are tatîter long and dense; thepu)tttt2tres of the mesonoturn are slallow and flot close together ; wings
yellowislt htyaline, itardly cltuded at tîte aipex, with honey-coloured nerv-
ures and sttgnia ; second stibntsrgittal ceil sliglttly narrowed above, abot
hoîlf as long as the itird, recelittng tîte first recurrent nervure beyond the
rniiddle of tîte tel ; metathoracic enclosure defined by att itupressed line,tts surface miore tincly scttlîttired tItan tîte sttrrounding area of titemetatîtorax, exceîît at tîte base, wltere it is slightly rttgose ;legs darkbrow ;t tibtia] >colla lit iglit fulvous, sltinitîg ;tite basai joitnts of the middleand Itind titrsi are cos'ered witlt ferrttgitotts pubescence ott uheir innersturface abildotiuet sitinii g, svitl, sparse ligltt ltsirs which are lontg on] titefirst segtntt, but otherueise very short, formng thitt aptical fascite onSegMetItS 2 tu0 4 ;attal futtîlria dark fitîsots, inclining to ferruginous.

.Lettgtlt 9 tutut., pîubuescence tof ltcad atîd thtorax longer than ietlettale ; dlyleits more cluely ltînctured throtighout; joint 3 of antettîtalottger thatt 5, butt distinct[) sîtorter titan 4 + 5 ; metathoracic enclosurewitît tite longitudiunal rugit extetdtng t!trouglioît its whole Iengti ; joints2 to 5 o! atiterior and ntiddle tarsi, and ail tîte joints of posterior tarsi,
ferrîtgitotts.

Milwaukee, Wis.; 5 4 and 9 9 upecituens captured on the flowers ofiYu1aSPiuu, t, ifo/ialin,i us,,attd .4'gelut' ai aurrOrea, between àlay29 atnd (itie 2.,. 'l'ie fernales obtain their lpollen rnostly from the flowers
oftite iirst-iiitnud plant.
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Antt,,Lct .s. Y Ieîihm sus"n.; black, with
long, tîtin, whitish pubescence; a few black ha1lirs on front below acelli
facial fovea' broad, black, reaciting a little beiOW lte insertion of tue
antennoe ; antennîe dark, joint 3 long9er than 4 and 5 together ; clypeus
convex, soniewhat shining, distinctly roughened and clasely puinctured ; a
median narrow andi slighitiy elevated inmpurictate lie ; process of labrum
triangstiar, notclîed at tip ;inandibies black, siiguttly ferruginous near the
tips ; cheeks broad and evenly roninded, fineiy rougliened, ciothed witb
long, white pubescence ; miesonotumi dttll, tesseilate, witlî sparse, liardiy
visîie, punctures ; the disc of te mesonottitu is somnewhat shtuîing, as
also the scuteillm ;enclosure of mnetathorax smaii, bordered by an
impres.ed line and somewlîat rugose at base ; seings livaline, nervures
and stigma testaceous ; the second submarginal ceil is about two-îlîirda as
long as tise titird and ieccives tue ftrst recurrent nervure far iîeyond the
middle of te cl ; abdonien shining, rnînuteiy granular, wiliîout
plînctures ; the tiîj white pubescence of the abdomen is nîost con-
spicuous on the first segment ; legs dark browtt, with white ptubescence ;
the basai joints of te Larsi arc ciotlted stitli fuscous hiairs on their hisser
surface ; anal fimbria dark iîuriflisiî brown.

,~.-.egti 9 ihlm.; the putbescence is of a ilurer whîite titan in the
female ; in addition ti lthe lack itairs beiotv te oceili, titere is a narrow
row of black p)ubescence iiiiitîedi.sîely beitind astd in front of the eye
tiiere is aiso a imîcit of black taies on tîte sides of tue mietatisorax ; head
large, broader titan the thorax ; anteuttie long, siender, joint 3 hardiy as
long as 4 + 5 ; tue surface of the clylteus is cottcealed by lonîg and deîtse
pubescence ; mntdibics lonîg attd sieuder ; chteeks broad, produced into a trotînded angle, wiîicit is situated above thte mniddle oftsie eye.

Milwaukee, Wis.; numerous J and y specimens front April 6 tb 30,on flowers of wiliows. esîîeciaiiy of Sîs/ix d1isco/or. Kentt Ca., Mich.; s
April t, 5902 (coliected iîy A. 1). Miacgillivray, received from Prof. T1'« D.
A. Cockerel>. Hartford, Coutrs.; i Aitril i9. 1896 <collected by S. N.Dunning, No. soist, received from P'rof. T1. 1). A. Cockereii).

'ie femaies are ail about lthe sanie iesth. l'lie maies vary
considerabiy in size, ranging from 6 ta 9 nuit, l ength. This apecies
resemrbies A. uuztsoupi;sensis, Rob., but diffurs front tt mtain]), ii te
foiiowing characters :Facial foveýe dtslîîtctiy bliack (pale la ,nacoupinen.
sis>; legs dark brown (hiîîd îibiie attd tarai ferruginotis in macou uineuais)J;
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anal fimibria dark I)urPlish hIrOwn (ochlraceOUs in macDfifenesis). It isalso very close t0 A4. /tepat>ma/a(, ('kil. a species with black facial foveae.In this respect Prof. Cockereil, to wvlom several of rny specinsens weresttbmitted, writes as foliows :"Your Y diflers front ý *e-ap-maia bylacking the black itair on metatitorax. .Also, type p
t

rapmala has tiseprocess of labrîtîn more pointed than it your insect." lThe J of C'ackere//jmay be readiiy distinguished froin that of Peparnala by tise absence ofa tooth at the base of the mandibles.
Andrena Afi/wtaidZee,,si, ni. sp. ? .- Length i i mmt.; black, withbright fulvous, erect, stiff hairs on vertex, thorax above, and first twosegments of abdomen above, otherwjse the pubescence is black ; vertexnhinutely gramnuiar ; cheeks rotndcd, with thin, black pubescence, whichdors Isot conceai the sp.trse shaiiow puncîtures ; front fineiy striate ; facialfovea' broad, appearing dark cîsocolate brown when viewed front aboveantennue siender, brosvnish, duil ferruginous beneath toivards lte tipjoint 3 of flageiluns hardly longer tItan 4 and 5 together ; a patch of iighthaie about the insertion of the antenntv; clypeus smooth, shining, coveredwith short, thin, bîlack pubescence ; on the sides of tise clypeus thtpunictures are snsali and crowded, towards tise mniddle tisey become coararand rather sparse ; a medjan imptinctate and poiished area, wideninggraduaily beiow ; process of labrum sisining, truncate, emarginate ;mandiblea black with a ferrîiginous area near tise tips ; the mesonotuimand scutellum are opaque, grantîlar, not iJunctued, thickiy covered withfulvous ptubescence ; tegulie testaceous ; wings flbro-hyaiine, stigmatestaceous, nervures dark brown ; second submarginai ceil somewhatnarrowed above; the flrst rectîrretît nervure joins the latter near theseconsd transverse cubital nervure ; third submarginai cell more than twiceas lottg as second ; enclosture of metathorax distinctiy outiined by asinootlt imjsressed line, with smaii rtgS at ils base; legs black, with blackIsairs, becomissg dark brown on the front tibize ; abdomen lessellate,withotit punctures, black, shining, wiîh slight înetaiiic reflectiotîs; seg-mezîts 2 tO 4 are depressed abotut one-third apically; there is a patcis offibrosîs pubescence on segments i and 2, covering segment i almoatentirely, and becoming narrow toward, the apex of segmet 2 ; otherwisethe segments are clotlsed with short, stiff black hairs, not forming apicalfascite ;anal fimbria black.

& .- Lesgth 9 min.; differs fromt the female as foiiows: Pubescencelontger, bttt thiniser, emtirely fitzvosts, sithout a trace of black isairs ; head
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extremely broad ;clypeits witi snîall licture, throtughou, except a niedi.
an impunctate and very narrow fine ; inaudibles very long and slender,
strongly curved, with tins entirely ferruginotis ;joint 3 of tlîe u'ery long
antennie sliorter tlian 4 + 3 ; cheeks considerably produced, forming a
rounded angle above the middle of the.eyyn sixth and scventlî abdominal
segments with thin fulvous pubescence.

Milwauîkee, WVis.; 4~ 13 Y~ specimens takeit between May 4 andJ Une 23, on varions flowers. The colour of the pubescence varies front
light ocliraceotis to briglit fulvous in tlîe female. One of my maIe
sîiecimens lias only 2 sitliniarginal celîs on eacli side. Thîis species
resembles A. Ha//h, Dutnning, but the latter i.s a larger iiîsect, and differs
otlierwise from A. A(i/waukeensis. In some of the fema les the patcb of
fulvous putbecence o11 the abdomen extends even to the tip of the third
segment. T1his patch of light ochraceoi. or bright fivous pubescence on
the first 2 or 3 abdominal segments separates this sîlecies frot .4. Ha//hi,
as also front any of tlîe species of Andrena flyiîîg in this locality.

Andreeia î'ibsrne//a, n. sp. ?'.-Length i t mm.; body robttst,
black ; head, thorax and legs with very light oclîraceous pubescence;vertex distinctly rougtîened, not l)itfctured ;clîeeks tessellate, flnely andclosely punctured ; the tlîin pubescence is sliglîtly longer on the lowerportion of the clîeeks than on the face ;front coarsely striate, with amedian ridge extending fromt the ocellus to the base of tlîe antennoe ; theupper one-third of this ridge is low, but the reînaining part is veryprominent ; facial quadrangle broader than long ;antennae stout, dark
brown, with testaceous tips ; joint 3 about eqiialing joints 4 + 5, certainlynot longer; facial foveoe broad, with dark reddish-brows pubescence
clypeus shining, clothed with short hairs; the ptinctîîres of the clypeus
are close and moderately coarse; a median imîîuîctate strilie is visibleprocess of labrum'lntîg, trîuncate ;maiîdililes black, ferruginous on îlîeirapical haIres, notched within near the lips ; mesonotuns thickly covered
with short, stiff liairs, its surface is duil, tessellate, with close, shallowpunctures; scutellum shiîîing, snmewhat swoîlen, with a median
impression ;its pîînctîires are dloser and miore distitnct than those of the
mesonotum; tegulSe piceois ; wiuîgs dusky, nervures and stigmaIferruginous; second subutargitial cell no! as broad as third, receiving theflrst recurrent nervure at the middle ; metathorax coarsely roughened, its
enclosure deflned by a faint impressed iue; the enclosure is somewhat
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trgse joit base, otiterss'se frutel titIt s legs da.rk trowvith lie 'n'alitrajons ferrttgillt;th iai st ,pa shilling, ni a lgioret ctlunor thail thepubescence of tire hod v ini general ; abdomîent sitiig, tare, t%itout liait-bands ;segmets 2 lu 4 cîtîsel " i and fiie ' vI pttt tutred, depressed abolitune tirird airic.îlly; tce dep restolis are tussel late, antd coîttajit only a few
scaltered înttitmres ;anal C'inadark (tii lotis.

Mfilwattkee, WVis.: 2 ý speeitîr*tts, Mlay 2o, 1902, frot tire ilowers ofVihurnum /ewd.ro Il, tîte tyj 'e si)e,-ittett the legs are dark ltrrwn ; itite seconid spetitîteil t te legs trc ittulired ttr ierrttgiiitis.
,4ndrenir ,r/bt/for'eata il. sp. 'I' - Leugtlt îo tutui I ack; pubtescencewititislî, tmore o)r lest y el ltwislt on toesontîtt ;t facial tadramigle broaderitan long ; litad alîlu sht, slptrss. ipubtescence ;clîceks tiriely rottgitened,with very stttal pttncîtres frot striat-ut ttlttate facial foret- very lrroadabove, narrawing gradttally lueltw antd nt tî tnutsttall " y spa rated frttti ey'e;the pubiescetnce of the fo)veu- is silvery.wlte, appîressed ;anterine rubtist,black, sotuesehat testaceous tenealth jtint .5 sltnrter titan 4, bothtogether longer thati 3 ;clyîteus nearly litre, siitg, witlt close andcrme Ituncturen, aond att elevated itttltttttcate fitte ; ptucess of labrumnsntali, shllming, lighî ly trttttcate; thttrax wti shtort, thln, erect ptubescettce;

niesotuni itardly shining, wiflt flte luitittres, whjclt are close <on titesides, but sîrarse otn lte disc tttediatt anîd ltaraiusidal grtttves Itresent,the latter very distinct ; sette lltinti shllting attd mttre coarsely plttcturedIhan the norenotttrin legguie Iticettus. a testaceotis spt exteriorl4; wingsyellowish.iîyaline wiîlî rttftttestaccotis nervett attd sitgînia ; secottdsubmarginal ceil abltott otte-tîtrd as lottg as the tltird, atîd receiving thefirst rectirrent nervutre ient nte sectttd transuverse ctubital ttervture;enîclosutre of tîtelaîtîrax wilt longituîdinal rîgtg, lîurdert'd by a lowtransverse ridge ;legs very îiark ltrtos'î, covered uvitît griqeotîs Itairs ;o'ntIre inner surfate oif te buasal joints of lthe tarsi lthe pubîescence isyellowish ;segments ol altdonttent îîelressed aIbtltt tte.îthirt ai ically,closely and finely ltlttctîtred îîrîtttglottî t tere are titin aptical fascia- ofwhitish pubhescence, which are iutterrulpted itî the îîîiddle un segmnîcts 2and 3 ;anal inibria light ftîsîtus, sîtarse.
Mfilwaukee, W~is.; 7 ? specimens, Jtulie 15 and 16, i9o2, ont fllwersof Aeuge/za i aropurpurea. TIhis sîtecies ltelongs lu lthe gentis Trachua.-drepia, Rob. Il il rallter variable ; n sortie of lire uluecimens theprubescence is light îtciraeîîîs, anîd the hiîtd tibiT and larsi areferruginous.
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SOMPE APHi[)F, 01 OTHIlE GENIJS NECTr.%î«>plj< IRA FRONI
NEWV MEXIî'tt.

11Y T. D. A CO(KERIFlt, I,.,il IAS Vji;AS, , Ni.
Nèectarap/iora rtidbeed'i, (F itch),

l/ab.-euai, N. M ., ait. s,ooo fi., very al'iflnhlalli ouî
ampla, A. Nelson. lt is PîreYcd "Pil l>Y /I'Pn~îadàm7ia 0/ hspecies is easïiy knowil by its briglît srýariet caIllt Nioiti l reports X.J t

rudbeckja front maîîy gencra of COmIPositc ai St. Loisk, Mo. ;ni New,Mexico 1 have fourni it oniy on one spcjcs of Rtit/bei-,,, een ix,species on Rudbeckia hirta is qitite différenît.
A4dcaroq/wra so/da,,is <Falir.).

Iaè.-Betlah, N. M., jîtly 26, nhimcrîîît ai .S;o/îdagîî. Itlackislîced, sorte alinost black ; nectaries bliack , caîîda liglît ycllaîjh ; stignmapale greenish (yeiiowish in X. ruddbeckie) feinora wiih basal îwo tlîjrdspaie yeiiowish, distal ihird biackisi. 'l'le very yourng niay lie slightlytubecculate dorsaiiy. Many of the yoîtng art bcight red. Iii the wîîtgedfemale the cauda is jîtît hall the iengîh of lte tiectaries; the latter areimbricated. 
AThis species is very near to Ar rudheckiia, but evidenuly distincet.It agrees with Buckton's account of Eurolîcan N so/idigiinis iii Aessential particulars ; Buckton's description and figure indicate a blackcauda, but in his table oit p. io.- he says it is yellow. 'l'le siiecies isnew to Anierica, isut is evidenîly native; a mendier of the circîtmpoîîarfauna. 
1Nectasrophora cora//or/,izS sp. n. 
sIfab.- Betîlal,, N. M., Jîîly, 1902 (IV /ý Cocker-e/i>. Nuiinerîîts "nC'oral/or/îisa mli/ti//oîî.

tpe-u ? Green (pîaie yel lî,îv tnaîiîtcid ii lisaiji>, withtlumarkings ; length 23,4 t0 nearly j ni. ;eyes scarici ; ca,îd. 'ailiidnectacies very long,- coioîîrless at iîaSC, lîlacrkisli in îsîiddle, l'aler bcyond,but blackish again ai tue exireie tiji ; aîînenm, plei, dîîsky ai endis atîdai the joints; legs psaie, apical portions of femnora dîîsky ; tarsi bîlack ornearly so. Antennae Over 3 mni. ; caîtda cîssiforni, about 63o lp nec-taries 1400 lx antetunal joints mieasîtring in lx ; (i .) unix. 150, (2 1 00,(3.) 1130, (4.) 920, (5.), 730, (6a.) i50, (6b.) go20.
Nectaries siender, oiten cîîrved ontwards towards the end. Seisiafew, on tînder side of basai hiait of third joint.
N,. lutea, Buckton, found on greenuiouse orchids, is yellow, witls alarge dorsal dark brava spot, and lias itsîtch shorter nectaries N
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lirlica-, Kalt., secms t0 resemiîie our insect as niuch as anything, but it is
îlot the saine.
Nectarophara agrirnonidila, sp. n.

IIab.--Betilah, N.N. JUIY 27, 1902 (IV. P. and T D. .A. Cocèer,l>.
"Jury abundant on Aglrimonia eiipatoria, Auctt., inhabiting ihe flower-
stalks.

IVuzged ý (full of young) -Large, light appie green (orange-ferrugi.
nous mounted in baisarn), without markings; eyes black ; femnora with
basai two-thirds light green, distal third black, or somnetimes less <about
90 li); distai 90 lz of tibiS, and ail of tarsi, black ; nectaries suffused wîtb
biackish ; antennae dusky, joint 3 black except the basai 30 'U; third
antennai joint with very numerous (about 32) protuberant sensoria, about
eqîîaiiy distributed on the proximal and distal halves ; cauda tapering,
with a blunt tip, sides with bristles set on little prominences ; no capitate
hairs anywhere.

Length of body about 3 mum., wings about 33.ý m.n. ;other measure.
ments in j£:-Antennai joints : (1.) 120, (2.) 110, (3.) 1100, (4.) 900,
(5-) 730, (6a.) 16o, (6b.) 1230. Cauda about 450 ; nectaries tooo, with
imnbricated surface ;beak 700 tO 750 ; anterior fémîur i000; marginal
ceii with substigmatic portion 380, and poststignmatic portion 66o.

Alied to X. erigerûnensis ('rhos.), which it resembies in the numner-
ous sensoria ou joint 3.
Nectarophora rudbeckiarun,, sp. n.

Hab.-Beulah, N. NI., Juiy 26, 1902, on Rmdbeckia amipla, with
M rudbeckite, but flot neariy so numerous.

Wioiged Y -Light green; eyes, ends of tibioe, and tarsi, black.
Length of body about 2j4/ mm., of wings about 4j4 mm. Measurements
iu 1, Nectaries i 200; cauda about 6oo, breadth at base i 2o, in middle
170; beak about 75o; anterior fernur 1500; antennai joints, (3.) 1a00,
(4.) 1--50, <5.) 1070; marginal ceil with substigusatal portion 420, PO5î-
stigmiatal 500. Atierous ? about 4 nmm. long, including cauda. This
cannot be a green variety of I. rudbeckie, for the following reasons:

(i.) X. rudbeckia, lias înuch sisorter nectaries, not over 85o P.
(2.) Y rudbeckiia has a longer marginal celi, with substigmatal

portion 55o, puststigmatai 700 14.
X ruidbeekiaruni differs as follows fros X. agripnonie/la:
(f.) Tise tisird antennal joint is flot neariy so dark, and bas only

about tels hardly protuberant sensoria, which are practically confined to
the basai haif of the joint.
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(2.) Trhe cauda, which in agrirnoniella lapers froin the buase to theapex, in rudbeckiarum is spear-head shaped, with the base narrower than
the middle. These descriptions represent the caudla as seen front above.

(3.) Tlhe apical portion of the stigma is narrower and more produced
than in agrimanie/ia.

(4.) The femora are not at ail black at distal end.
(5.) The nectaries are green. This character distinguishies the

species from XN erigeranensis.
NV. rudbeckiarum turns orange.ferruginoiis nsounted in balsam

darker than N agrinonie/ia.
Nectarophora henie//a, sp. n.

Hab.-Beulah, N. M., Jiîly 26, on fiuwer.bcads of 1ken jui hoqesii,
Gray. Not numerous.

Winged ? -Apple green, smaller and deeper caloured than I.rudbeekiarurn; iength of body about 2 min., wingi about 35"3. Eyesblack ; nectaries oniy slightiy dusky ;femora greenish, only moderately
suffused with blackish apicaily; antennoe blackc, excepî short basai jointsand extreme base of third joint ;third joint witb faine large and foursinail sensoria, the last ance 45 il front base of joint. Measurements iiiju: Nectaries 7 10 ; cauda about 300, tapcring from base to apex, in themanner of Xv agrimonihlia; beak about 6

oo; anterjor femur 92o;antennai joints, (3.) 7M0 (4.> 66o; (5.) 530, (6a.) 140, (6h.> 1140.Marginial celi wiih substigmatal POrtion 320, poststigiuatal 500.
The apterous forin (immature) bas the cauda short and broad, broad-pyramidai in autline seen froin above. The imnmature form is slightiy

pruinose, and bas a darker green dorsal band.
Aiied ta . geranii, but distinct.

Nectarophora Martin, sp. n.
Hab.-Beulah, N. Al., 5902, onl many plants. Named alter my sonMartin, who used ta belp me collect insecîs at Beulali. The forîn onIlelenium may be takeis as the type. Siiiiar to IV sonchi (1, ), of svbicbI. ambrosiS (Thos.) hs the American representative, if n01 a synunyru,but differs especialiy in the yoîîng, wlsich are prîlinose and do not slîarethe piliferous tubercles. It is also allied to . .onchl/a, Moneli, but thefaurth antennal joint is flot tubercular, and 10 N calendula, Molieli, butthat has the third joint very slightly tuberetilar. The two lasî.mentionedare also not pruinose when young, so far as 1 cao lcarn herein they wiliagrec with N solidaginis, whicli is easîiy known froin . Martini by thsemuch redder, noo-pruinose, vollng. as weli as the shorter nectaries of the

winged female,
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1 assumne Lltat the insects collected oni different plants arc the samespecies, because 1 arn unable to fittd atty tangible characters ta separate
theni ; but 1 gis'e my notes on each lot separately :

(s.> 011 Rudbeck,>a hiria, Aug. 4. lVinged form dark reddish tapractically black ; stectaries black, cauda pale yellowish ; fensora with
apical half black, basai italf pale ; stigma pale greenish. Apterous torm
sltiny, 3 mi. long, flot counting cauda.

Winged ~? .- Cauda ensiform, with large lateral bristies; lengthabout 500 1À. Nectaries about 1000 lx long, black. Eyes black. An-tennai joints tn e, (3.) 1070, (4.) 980, (5.) 85o, (6a.) 2oo, (6b.) 1300.Stigma tapering, marginal ceil with poststigmatal part considerably longer[han substigmatal. Antennie black, joint 3 with prominent sensoria (aitleast 40) along its whole leîtgth cxcept extreme ends. joint 4 witboutsensoria. Thîe otîser lots enuimerated below showed the same micro-scopical characters except sotue ltttle différenîce ins size, and a smaliernumber of sensoria oni joint -, in the material from Potengilla andFraisera.
(2.) On heads of hleelii uin hoopesu;, July 26. Young and apterousadutîls. The young are reddish, with greenish legs, and bave a decidedbluisîs pruinose bloom. I'ley are ont tuberculate. The apterous adultsare shiny dark wine-red, svitls the legs as in IV rudbec.4kr: L.e., basaltwo.îhirds of fermora pale oclîreous, apical third, and tibfe and tarsi,black or biackisli. Nectaries long, black, obviously longer than inradbecki(c. The blujshi blooms is conspicuious even in sttbadts. OnAug. 3 the sllecies wvas fouttd it great abundance, winged specimensbeing prescrit. 'l'ie grrett apecies (N. Idelenie/la) was itresent in simaliernumbers ; it cauttot lie a colturvariety of iV Mar-tjui, owing ta thegreat différence in tîte sensoria on the third antennal joint. Measure-inents inic '-Apterous ¶4: nectarics 1330 ; atttennal joints, (2.> 120, (3.>1100, (4.) 900, (5.) 735, (6a.) 550, (6b.) 1030. Winged ? ; nectaries 82o;antennal joints, (3>) 930, <4.> 790, <5.> 7 10, (6a.) 18o, (6b).) i090.(3.) On Frasera speciosa, Auctt., abondant. %Vinged ?: darkwine-red ; stigma yellowîsh ; legs black, basaI 2,j of femora and coxS,pale greenisîs ; nectaries black, yellow at extreme base ; cattda reddish.Inmmature foris )rttittose. Aleasurements in p -%Vinged 9 nectarirsiooo; atitennal joints, (9.) 160, (2.) 100, (3.) 960, (4.) 810, (5.) 720,

(6a) >170, (6b.) looo.
(4>) Ot llower. - eads of Zygadenus Natta/jg, Coult. Flora,abondant JUIY 31. %Vinged e : Head and thorax reddisli.brown,abdomen darker; nectaries black, pale at extremie base; femora very palegrernisît, black at apex :youîtg pruinoqe.

.q M
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5) Ont Eriogou<r <a tail sPecies with greenish-yeilow floer>
Jitiy 29, a few oniy. Winged 9Shining ver>' dark pium colour;
abdomen same colour as head and thorax ;legs black, basai haif Or iessof femora, and coxie, paie ochreous nectaries black ; cauda and stigma
ochreous yelIow ; antenne~ biack; wings strongiy iridescent. Youngpruinose, with olive-siate legs, antennîm and nectaries. Trhe nectaries are
obviousiy sÉorter than in the Poienfila forai, and are hield erect.Apterous 9 2!/3 mm. long. Mleasurements in .: nectaries 8îa
antennai joints, (1.> 1.50, (2.) 100, (3.) 920, <4.) 770, (e.) 65o, (6a.) 185,(6b.) 68o.

<6.) Oit Ligusticua (species ssith yellow tlowers), Juiy 29 ;flot
niany. %Vinged 9: iark brown ;nectaries black ;legs biack, basai haif
of femora, coxtu aiid basai haif of tibize more or iess, yeliowjsh. Measure-
ments in li: nectaries 840 ; antential joints, (i.) pmox. i 5o, (2.) toc,
(3.) 880, (4.) 730, (5.) 7 10, (0a.) 200, (6b.) 12 2o. 'l'ie Liguiticuiji grew
mixed vrith tise I-otenj j//a next tnentioned.

(7.) Oit Poienti/la <apparentiy P. /pu/c/serimît), Juiy 29, first found
by my wife; very abundant. Dark reddisli.gray, winged form with thehead and thorax more decidediy red, contrasting wiîis the darker
abdomen. Haif-grosan more or leas prainose, with legs, antennée andnectaries dark olive. In the witiged form these parts are black orbiackish, with tise basai tsvo tiirds of femnora iiglit yeilowiss. Stigmaiight yeiiowish. Nectaries oee twice iength of cauda, which is pink.
Measuremes of winged 91 in : isectaries 99o; antennai joints, (i.) prox.
150, (2.) 100, (3.) 980, (4.) 950.

The apecimns on the Patenfi/la have the nectaries a trille shorterthan those on Fraser-a and Zygadenwus, but otiserwise appear jtsst thesainie. Curiousiy, however, tise Potenfilla form when distutrbed jerks teand fro, but wiii flot droip to the ground ; whble those on Frasera andZygadenus do flot jerk neariy so readiiy, neither do they fail. Thisdifference in the reaction of the creattîre te irritation was repeatediyobserved, ansd suggested that tise species were different, but 1 am quiteunahie te find satisfacîory morpisologicai characters te separate ihem.Moneil lias remarked tisat N .onche//a aiways drops te the grtsund when
disturbed.
NïectaropRora, spp.

Other species of ./Vèdarap/sora were taken ai Beuliah on SoopÀiaincisa, Geusn, Gnap/sa/iun decuri-ens, Pitacelia circhsata, Ergeron andPopu/us a«ugust:1fi/a, btit 1 did flot secure the winged females and si)
have deferred their description.
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SVNOPI,S 0F N0MAD1N.
BV CHARLES ROBERTSON, CARLINVILLE, ILLINOIS.

This paper is intended to give the resuits of the study of the local
species.

Unless otherwise indicated, vein a b asai nervure, vemn V, trans-verse medial nervure ; vemn roi first cubital nervure ;cell i .~ = margin-al celi celi 1 U& second cubital ceil "joint" refers to antennie; Il seg.ment" refers to abdomen.
There bas been enougi confusion in this group to suit the nioststupid of lumpers. It takes a mystagogue to identify a species from adescription of its ornanients. Such de.v"riptions are regular pitfals-regular synonym-traps. Thr descriptit, of Y. bisignala, Say, cant beduplîcated from five différent local species. Nirs. Annie 'rrumbull Sios-son sent me specimens of the immaculate formi of Gnat/,ias avatus, whichhad been idenîified for hier as N incerta. The former bas bidentatemandibles and simple coxie, while the latter has simplle mandibles andspined coxoe, and is the female of Cetirias americanus. The synonymiyla given in Tr. Am. Ent. SOC., 22 125. Here the question arises as towhether the N americana, Klîy., is the me as M. iscerta or the samne asthis immaculate formi of G. ovalus. 'l'ie latter is rare, and bas theabdomen much pa!er than indicated in Kirby's description uft he former.l'lien, wbich one of these is tite immaculate variely of Say's Ar bisigaa~ 1Here, also, Ar incerta is by far the more probable determination. N'.uittplex, wiih simple mandibles, was identifled as M. be//a. On compar.ing the type, 1 found that N he//a had bidentate mandibles.

Y. afabiis, Cr., la composite. 'l'ie N. Y. sî>ecimen, oit which thedescription isas evidenîly based, is regarded as the type. l'he 111. speci-men is the maie out. vN scla. 'l'lie ornamients of the tWo species are al-
moat identical.

M. ràubicunda, 011v., M. tarrida, Sm.) belongs to Centrias.
Nr be//a and ,nacu/ata belong to Gahias. 1 have examined thetypes of the former twice, and of the latter once. They resemble G.cuneatus, but are quite different tram the local specimens. N. iacu/ataia much larger and more red. At present 1 would not unite them. Thetwo local species are very common and very variable. In the table 1 haveindicated the colour formns at some length. They seemn ta, show a strongtendency ta divide into several species, and there mnay be differences inthe bouts which tlîey ijîteat. 1 cannot separate tise maies in the samne way.
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ln this paper Gea//à as clilugatus and ovatus and Xaputsid.,,, den-laria are described as inew, and the mnaie of Ceenias erigeranis is de-scribed for the first time.
Atter Cep6hen was characterized as given in the table, 1 suspected thatit might be the same as Mieraowmada, CUi., but 1 could flot identify thatgenus withorjt getting specimens of the type, X. modesta, for examination.Y. 'moesta has the celi IIt,ý strongiy narrowed above, celi i,~ less Ob-tuse, and the vein a ends a littie before or is interstitial witb V,. Trhefront cnxie have a tubercie above the spine. The other structural charac.ters are quite similar, and show that the two genera are closely reiated,but the venation is so différent that 1 have decided to let Cep/set stand.A. fervida, Sm., aiso beiongs to Cephen.

Hemiomtada, Ckll., like Aficronanada, Ann. Mag., N. H., VIIL,Io 42-4, 1902, 1 wouid raise to generic rank. 0f 37 specimens in mycollection, 9 have three subinarginai ceils in one or both Ivinga.Vein rm, usuilly wanring in Heminomtada, 1 have aiso found want-ing in Ar Cressonfi (i) and Sayi (r). Vemn 111,, I have found wanting inGeatias cunealus (i), Centrias Amer jcams (i), rubieue dus (i), MArai/a
parva <r).

I have to thank the authorities of the American Entomological So-ciety for the privilege of cxamining cg-types of AV affabilis and bt//a andspecimens 0ft N oodesta. Mr. Viereck noted several points in which theN. Y. specimen of Ar afabi/is difféedfoth -ypsetefresamination. erydsrpin e rmtec.y) etm o
In is arl dscrptinsMr. Cresson mentions the structure of seg-ment 7 of the maies, and in his later nes notes the form of the jointsof antennae.

Females.
Mandibles bidentate; joint 3 shorter than 4 ; vein a before V1, iii.adand thorax red,; sutures, dcpressed and conceaied portionsblack ......................................... 

Gnsa/A as.Mandibies aimple ......................... ............... ii. Front coxie simple; rarely (N. denticu/,sta) svith short, indistinctspines. ............................
3Front coxae with long pubescent spines ; abdomen distinctiy punc.tured .............. ................................. 
.2. Joint 3 longer than 4; vein a beyond, or interstitial with, y,; cciiIII# subquadrate, III1,,obtuse; joint i of labial paipi twice as long
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as 2-4, 2 flat, as long as 3 + 4, which are simple and directed ob.
liqucly outward................................... 

Cephien.joint 3 shorter than 4; vein a a little before V#; ceil Illà more nar.
rowed above ; lIly , acute ;labial palpi ordinary ; abdominal
fascite, when present, continuious on segments 4-5, interrupted, re-
duced or wanting on 1-3.. ......................... Cenrias.

3. joint 3 distirsctly shorter tîsan 4 ............................. sjoint 3 longer than 4, rarely a little shorter ........... ........ 4.
4. Head and thorax without yellow ornaments, red ; sutures, depressed

and concealed portions black ; vein a interstitial with V. ; apex ofhind tibite svith black curved bristles; joints 3-4 subequal; abdomen
red, a whitish spot on each aide of segments 2-3, two subdiscal,
usually cuneate, spots on 4, and a transverse spot On 5 ; these
marks sometimes wanting on 4, rarely on 2 and 5 ......... Pzop.

Head and thorax witb yellow ornaments, usually black. .Holownada.
5. Head and thorax without yellow ornaments ; vein a before

\1..................................... 
. Armada.Head and thorax with yellow ornansents ..................... 6.

6. Vein ras ustzally (75%) wanting in one or botb wings ; largely red
segments 2-5 with yellow fascia., somnetimes interrupted
onl 2....................................... 

... fe'inusada.
Vein rm present ; meaonottim witb four yellow lises ; segments 1-6

with yellow banda ............................. Xanhdiumr.

Ml es.
Mandibles bidentate............... .... Gna'hias.
Mandibles simple... ................ 

........... fi. Front coxie simple, rarely (Ar denficu/ata) witls short, indistinct
spines ............................................... 

3.Front coae with pubescent apinea; abdomen distinctly punctured. .2.
2. Scape ordinary ; joint 3 longer tItan 4; vein a beyond, or interstitial

with, Vg ; cellIII&l subquadrate, 111, j obtuse ; segment
7 bifid ......................... .............. Cephe,.

Scape robust ;joint 4 - 5 + 6, 5 with a sIaine beneats ; flagellumt Lsual.
]y yellow bcneath, middle joints short. aubmoniliform, the st pro.
duced to a point ............ ..................... Cetitias.

3. Segment 7 notcbed ; joint 3 shorter than 4 .................... 5Segment 7 entire .................................... 4.
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4. joint 3shorter than 4 sciie : interst iti ai 'h V, abi iwn red, wit r
whjtjsh ornaments .. .. .. .. .. ...J oint 3 longer than 4 abdomien black, rvîirl yuliv
ornaments.................

5. Vein roi sUally Wanting ; segmnents 1-6 witiî yeliow bîands, that 011usually .red ................................ 
.. ei,,a,Vemn rm rarely Wanting.............................. 

....... 6.6. Segments 1-6 witlî entire and continuous bands, SOnmetilîles narrowlyinterrupted on t vein a before V..............
Segments 1-6 without entire and contintious bands, LiSually with somelatterai spots ; when continu00 5 , the bands have separated spots onext reme aides of 5................Nraa

Gnathiaq, gn. nov'. (TIype .AJonada be/*'e, Cresson).
Females.

Pygidium ovate, rather closely punctured and pubescent l ower an-terior orbits yellowish ; mesonotum commonly trilineate rathet yel.Iowish red, the spots small and hardly contrasting with the ground
coIor............ ....................... ovCili, sp. nov70 specimens (ail into the following formns, according to their colourpatterns. The ornament on the side of segment 4 is counted as onespot. It consists of an elongated spot, or its representatives >when the spot is broken in tWO, Or (2) when the lateral portion dis.appears, leaving a subdiscal, more or less cuneate spot.A spot on each side of segments 2-4 and a bar on 5<(1o),..A spot on each side of segments 2-5 (15) ....... ... elc/g~A spot on each side of segments 2- 4(1), Or Of(2, 3 and

s (2).........................................>af/tg

A spot on each aide of segmenta 2-3 (s5), or of 2 and
A (3 ~ .......... ....................Uadrimaeu/aus.Aspot on each aide of segment 2 (22) ................ biotaltus.Abdomen withottt spots <2)>........................ ..Mlcol/0r.Pygidium triangrilar, sparsely puncttîred and pubescent ;lower antermororbita not yellowish ; mesonotum oîîe-Iined ; ratier dark red ;spotsdistinct, large on segmnt 2 ................... ~inalus, si). nov.28 specimens show the following forman, the Ornalîrents of segment 2as in the preceding:

A spot on each aide «fsegments 1-5 (q)>............ ecemsot a/usA spot on each side of segmenta z-5 (15)......... cta,tatus.
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A spot on cadi side of segments 2, 3 and 5 (1)...... sexnpiatus.
A spot on eacl side of segilîeots 2-3 (11 i .......... quadrisigaus.

Males.
Intermediate joints of antennae not longer titan wide ; tegulae, knees

and apex of tibiae usually yellow; scutel black or marked with yellow,
Fometinmes red ;abdomen var3'ing froni 6-banded to 4-spotted . vatus.

Interniediate joints longer than wide ;tegul2e and legs red ; scutel
usually red; abdomen varving front 6-banded to 8-spotted.cunealus.

Cephen, gn. nov. <Type Nèm»ada Texana, Cresson>.
Feniale.

Blazck ; labrum, joints 1-3 and legs red ; lemon-yellow ornaments as
follows :Base of mandibles, sides of face, Uine behind summit of
eye, collar, tubercles, subarcuate mark on pleura, two spots on scutel,
postscutel, spots on middle and hind roxoe and on apex of hind tibioe,
narrosv fasciae on segments 1-5 above and arcuate marks os sides of
3-4 beneath.....................................eèxanos.

Male.
Like the female ; face, clypeus, spot above, and labrum

lemon-yellow..................................... Texanus.
Centrias, gn. nov. (Type Nomrada erigeronis, Rab.).

Fernales.
Insect red ; sutures, depressed and concealead portions

more or less black ..... ........................ Amerianus.
Insect black ; mandibles, face, joints 1-3, tubercles, teguloe, line above,

patches on pleura, scutel, legs, and sometimes venter, red ; malar
space, collar, axillat, postscutel and abdominal fascie, yellow ; the
latter interrupted on 1-3, contjnutous and paler on 4-5 ; abdomen
coarsely punctured, niargins of segmsents reflexed, beneatb the punc.
tutres are coarse, strong and dense ................... rigerons.

Males.
Hind femur arcuate ; antenna with a pale annulus ; abdomen red at

base, black beyond, yellow fascioe interrupted on segments s-a, con-
tinuous on 3-6 ; 7 stroutgly notched ............... mricanus.

Hind femur simple; antenna witlxout a pale annulus ; abdomen black,
yellow fascùe interrsltted on segment i, continîzous on 2-6, 7 slightly
notched ; other ornamezîts like the female, but the inandibles, face,
scape in front, flagellum at base beneath, tubercles, tegîtlu, spot on
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Pleura, coxoe and trochanter., more or Iesý, and apices of fem<,ra andtibise, yellow. . . .......... .. .................... ergeros..
Holonomada, gn. nov (Type Nonjada superba, Cresson>.

Feniales.
Metathorax entirely black .......................

2
Metathorax with two yellow patches ; abdomnen writi five yeIlo>wfasciac.............. ....................... .........i. Mesonotum coarsely puncttsred, pubescenit 1:vein a before V.; tlitg.eiltiindark aboya ...........................

affibiis.Mesonotum finely punctured, nearly bare ; vein a about interstiialwith V.; flagellum with a dar< annulus ................. zdca.2. Segments t-s with continuous yellow fascite ; vein a tisrr.sIy beforeV,; metathorax with dentitorni laterai angles ; srutel acutelyblobed . ................................. 
.... superba.Segment i black, or with ferruginous stain, 3-3 with interrupted, 4-5with continuous bands ; vein a flot before V. ; scutel hardly bilobed;

joint 3 sometimes a little shorter than 4 ; smPll ......... Pacda.
Males.

Metathorax and posterior orbits black, or nearly so ........... ... a.Metathorax with two yellow spots; posterior orbits Iargely yellow. r.i. Scape obovate; vein a usually interstitial witl V, ; fllgellumi darkr inthe middle ; scutel subbilobed ....................... vinta.Scape ordinary ; vein a usually before V, ; flagellu.n darker above;scutel bilobed.................................... 
afab/is.2. Segments 1-6 with continuous yellow bandsa; vein a usually belore ~ :V.; large species .... ............. .......... ..... supelàa.Segments 5-6 with cOntinnous, 2-4 with irsterrupted, yellow bands, rentirely black ;vein a usually irrterstitial witls V, ; smaill.t

spec ................. ...................... phrcida.Phor., gn. nov. (Type IVnada integra, Rob.)>...........inIqer.Heminomada, Ckll. (Type ZV.mada ob/iterata, Cresson)>. ob/iterata.
Xanthidium, gn. nov. <Type NA4mada lutesu'a, QUev.).

Femnales.
Metathorax with subquadrate marks encroaching upon

enclosure ......................................
uea/u,.Metathorax with subtriar.gular marks not encroaching uponenclosure ......................... ............. lut eo/oiies.

1il
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Males.
* Fiag'eIIuns detîcujate beneath; orbits yellow, except at summnit

Itehind ....... ................................ Itoids*Flagellons ordinary ; orbits yellow below ... .................. 1.
i . B~and on segment i interrupîed ; fiagellum submnoniliform, fulvous*benleath .......... ....................... dnaria, sp. nov.Btand on segmient g conttinusons ; flagellum unusually dark, piceous be-

neath, the joints unusstally cylindrical ................ lWea/um.

Nomada Scop.

Females.
Head and thorax b>Iack, with ferruginous ortiaments ; abdomen black,srmth yehlow ornanients ; nterrupted line on segment t, lateral marks

011 2-3, cotiti ous faseiue On 4- s. . . .. . .vicina.Head and thorax red, stures, depresscd and conceaied portions*black ................................................
iScutel quite low, convex, hardly bilobed ; joint 4 shorter than i ablack colour of Ilead and thorax rather preponderating over the red;a yeliow spot on eaclt side of segments 2-3, two spots on each side

Of 4, a batnd or two spots on1 5...................shhjtex.
Scutel crested, bilobed.................................... 

2.2. joint 4 shorter ttatt 12....................................... 
.Jotint 4 as lontg as 12 ...........................
3.3. Front coxoe with short spines ; pygidium subacute; yellow fascia onsegment 5 opaque, finely rugose, rather sparsely, feebly punctured ;*scutel strongly crested ........................... dniuaa*Front coxae without spines ; pygidium broadly subtruncate. 44. A spot on each side of segments 2-3, two subdiscal cuneate spots on

4 ; band on 5 shining, coarsely punctured ; larger... Cessoniu.
A spot on each side of segments 2-3 ; smaller ............... Sayi.*5. A spot on each side of segments 2-3, and usually a band or two spotsots 5; pygidium broadly rotnded, closely pubescent . Illiitoiesus.*A spot on rach side of segments 2-5 ; the smallest species.. . 'Parga.

Males.
A\bdomens nainly reddish ; sein a belore Vl....... ............. 3Abdotmen nsainly black................................... 

.i . Segments 2-3 with a spot on each side, s ususally with an interruptedbatnd, 4 with a band or tsso spots on each side, 5 with a discal band
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and a spot on each aide, 6 like 5, or the lateraI spots wanting, 7with apex slightly notched ....... .................... vi-rna.Segments 1-6 with bands Continuonsa, or nearly so, uisually a separatedspot on each side of 5 ...............................
2. joints 7-sa0 wider than long; segment 7 strongly notched ; pleura,scutel and legs marked with yellow,; vein a beyond V. ... alicis.joints 7-to longer than wide ; segment 7 slighly notchied ; pleura andscutel black ; legs less Yellow ;Veilu a before V, . . . . . . . . . sim.01x.3. Flagellumn distinctly deuticulate beneath ; front coxa- witlh short sîduesa spot on esch side of segment 2, someimes one On i, ususlly con-ticnons bands o11 3-6......... ............... (e//claaFlagellum sud front coxte ordinary............ .............. 4.4. Joint 4 shorter tîtat 13 .............................

6.joint 4 as long as 13 ............................. 
.S. -Thorax largely red; larger ... ...................... Cress, 1 1 î.Thborax almost etîtirely black ; smaller .................... a .6. Apical haîf ofabdomex reddish ; middle joints of lagellum longer thanwide .......................... ............ llisojensiApical haîf of abdomien blackisli ; middle joints of flagellum hardlylonger than wide .................................. 

arva.

THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES 0F PEDILOPHORUS.
lIV H. r. WICKHAbi, IOWA CITS', IOWA.

The Byrrhidie cf this continent have received a couiparatively smallshare of attention at the hands of systematjsts for many years, en that it isnot St ail surprisiug ta find novelties among recently.collected Inaterial.Two new formns of the genus Pedi/aphorus have recently been detectedamang the accumnulat ions in my cabinet, lîoth of thein from, the west ; noadoubt still others remain to reward explorera of the usountain ranges andof the northern districts. The European fauna contains ten species, whjlebut four were previoualy known fromi North America. For tIse sake ofbetter understanding of tlîe new forms, 1 have constrttcted the followingtable, by means of which aur native species may be identified:A. Elytral punctuation disposed in broad vitîse, alternting with nearly
smaoth stripes. .34 inch .................... Lwstei, nl. sp.AA. Elytral punctuation îlot disposed in vittîe.

b. Tarai simple. A green-bronzed species, clothed with coarsewlsitish hairs. 1 i7 inch ................... el11lS, lec.
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bb. 'l'arsi with third joint lobed belleatlt.
c. Blright green or bronzed sprcies, pubescence finle,

rectimbent, without intermixed bristies.
d. Acurninate behind, the elytra narrowing from

in front of the middle.
.16jinch ........ ý. . .. .acmijalus, Mann.

dd. t'orm oblong, elytra parallel, or nearly so, to a
poilt about one-third firom tip).
.18 inch ................. obgngus, Lec.cc. Blackish species, nietallic linge lacking or inconspicuious.

e. Pubescence extremely fine, whjtishi and ochreous,
intermixed witlt conspictious blackc bristie-like
hairs. .17 inch .............. suasus, Lec.

ce. Pubescence wlitish or yellowish, not intermixed
with bristie-like haies. . 6 inch.heqperms,n.sip.

Ili a cabinet arrangement iL mighit be better ta place ablongusbetween acunoinatus and aeneolus, and to mnalle subeanus follow hestei-usrallher titan precede il. Thtis il the sequence 1 have adopted it te notesbelow.
P. Lecswei, nl. sp.-Oblong-ovate, very couvex, bronzed, shilling,with extreinely fine, sparse, recuntbent pubescence. Head with fine,weillseparated punctures, front cottyca. Antenne gradually clavate,passing the base of the thorax, blackish, the interniediate portiont reddish;first joint large, second subglobose, third ncarly twice as lontg as thesecond, but much more siender, fourth to tentît becoming broader, butsubequal in length, eieveîtth oval, pointed. l'horax broadest at base,strongly narrowed anteriorly, aides acarcely arcuate, a rallier deepsubmarginal lateral impression, which curves iutward lit the hind angles;posterior angles large, scute, but witls soniewltat irregular ondline, basalmarginal line distinct, fine, a small fovea in front of the scutellum ;diskinely, regularly punctured, the Itunctures separated by a space aboutequai to their own diainctees. Elytra continuing the oundine oftlte thorax,becoming slightly broader ta a point abo t one-third fromt apex, thencerapidly narrowing, Lips separately rounded ; an oblique impression nearthe apex, which renders the declivity more gibbous ;surface deeply,regularly and rather closely punctured in longitudinal bands, which leavethe sutural region and fotur vittue on each elytron nearly smooth. Beneatisrather coarsely and deeply-punctored abdominal segments becominggradually smoother in sequence. Legs closely punctured, ail tlte fémurr.
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grooved; tibi.e finely sl>iflulusçe eXterusally the alterior pair somewhatc.ifarged towards apex, the mniddle and hind ores of approximatelyuniform width in distal two-thirds. Tlhird tarsal joint with a long lobe.
l.ength, 8.5 mmo.

Thlis species is much larger than any of the other described NorthAmerican forms, and looks very much like an AilphIicyria. Trhe pectiliarpunctuation of the elytra gives a vittate effect,recalling Cys'i/us, but there- isno alternation of elevation. Only the front tibite are distinctly grooved forthe reception of the tarsi. The antennal club is so gradually formed thatit is diflicuit to say where it begins ; the third and fourth joints are ofnearly the saine width, while in the fifili the enlargement has becamne
apparent.

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, two specimens, taken by myseif in June, underlogs. A third specimes frosu Vernon, B. C., collected by Mr. Venablesand cosnmunicated by Dr. Fletcher, is sliglssly amaller, more brilliant, anda t. ille more coarsely punctured, the marginal line uf tIse prothorax is les.marked, and the head bas a frontal tranaverae row of àhree fove.ze, ofwhich tIse middle ose is larger and deeper. These fov'eie are non-essential,however, since one of mny apecimens has tIse median olse distinct, theother showisg also traces of tIse lateral fovea3.
P. aneo/us, Leconte, New Species of North Amnerican Coleopiera,Sm. Misc. Coll., No. 167, 1866, P. 74. Origisally described front aspecimen in the Ulke Collection, captured in Nebrasska. 1 havenumber of exarnples of a Pedilophorus from Kalispell, Montana, whichmay belong here, though 1 amrn ot quite satisfied with the determination.Mr. Faîl expresses himsself as being in doubt as to their exact statua, andneither he sur myself have seen the type, wlsich is now presumably in the

Carnegie Museum ait Pittsburg.
P. ob/ouws, Leconte, Repsort upon lnsects cnllected os the Sarvey,I'acific R. R. Expl. and Surv., 47t11 and 49th parallels, P. 39 of separate.P. acuminatujt. Leconte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., Vol. VIL., p. i 15.Oregon, Leconte. 1 have specimens fromi Seattle, WVashingtons, collected

by S. Bethe].
P. acu/ninatus, Mannerheim (,1orychus acuminaius), Bull. Soc. Imp.Nat., Moscow, 1852, P. 341. The type specinsens were collected underatones, amoîsg moss, at Sitka, Alaska, by l'rankeshSuser and Pipilsgakoeld.Dr. Fletcher records it as being takeis at .Masett, Qîteen Charlotte Islands,under moas during the winter, by Rev. J. H. Kecîs. 1 took a single
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individual at Hunter's Btay, Alaska, fruits a clit place un the trîînk of acornier. Two specimens in mvY cabinet, collected by Rev. Geo. W.Taylor, at Nanaimo, Vanceouver Ilianîd. are a littie more deeply l)unctured.
P. hespeerus, n. Sp-Oblong, lackish, lèebly shiîîing, a falot aeneoustinge, pubescence psale, recumbent, moderately coarse. Head deepiy anddenseiy, rather coarselY, punctured, front with a distinct miedian fovea,around %vliclh tIse purictures are less crowded. Antennoe graduallyclavate, about reaching the base of the thorax, piceous.red, club blackish ;first joint large and heavy, second subglobose, not quite as thick as thefirst, third more siender than the second but neariy as long, fuurth andfiltis subeqîtal, a trifle shorter titan the third, siatit broader, seventhi tutentlb wide, subequai in length, eleventh nearty twice aF long as the tenth,ovai, pointed. TIhorax distinctiy, finely and rather closeiy punctured,narrowed anteriorly, the sides not arcuate but sliglitly sinuate, lateralmargin sharp, front and hind angles acute. Scutelluiti covered with paleycilowish pubescence. Elytra continuing the ondiine of the thorax, fineiy,distinctiy and fairiy closety ptinctured and indistittctly sulcate, sidessubparaliei, tips conjoint iy rouinded. Beneath rufo-piceous, thickly ciothedwith pale pubescence, which almost conceals the sculpture, especiaily onthe abdomen. Legs l>ceous, feniora Isaier, att grooved for the receptionof the tibise. Tibiae spinuiose externaiiy, front and middle pairs withexterior margin arcuate, hind pair simpiy broader towards tip. Thirdtarsal joint lobed beneath. Length, 4 mm.

Leadville. Colorado, J is', taken by myseif Linder stones on a hilîside.The front tibiae alone are grooved for the recelstion of tise tarsi. TheantennEe are mucli stouter in comparison titan those of P. Lecantej. Ingeneral appearance titis insect approacîtes P~ jubcanis, but is at oncedistinguipied hy the iack ut bristiy isairs among the ptubescence. Fromau-uminaaus it may readil 'v be separated by colour and outline ;oblongusdiffers in ttse bright grecn colour, strongly shining surface and lack ofelytral sulcations, while (eneolus shouid at once be separabie by the simple
tarsi.

P. subea,,us, Leconte, Coleoistera of Michtigan, Proc. Amn. Phil. Soc.,XVII., 1878, 1p 6oq Described from Escanaba, l.ake Suipenior. I haveit from fiayfield, WVisconsin, on tise southern shore of tise samne lake, andfrom Leadville, (Clorado.

Mailed Jutne 4th, 1903.


